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Details of Visit:

Author: paulbristol
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/08/07 11.30am
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Paris B
Website: http://www.bristolebonyescort.co.uk
Phone: 07506400676

The Premises:

Nice, very discreet house near the centre of Bristol. Easy to park nearby and safe.

The Lady:

Wow! This lady is hot, nice bronze coloured skin, very impressive tits and very polite and talkative.

The Story:

Paris had a brief chat about her "complete" service which was very acceptable, especially at the
reasonable price :-)
I stripped down and waited on the end of the bed whilst Paris got a drink. On her return she gave
me the most erotic lapdance I've ever had whilst gradually stripping down. You can do all the
touching you like here and those great tits in your face, mmmm fantastic. Paris gradually started
groping my cock and then took me in her mouth (uncovered) for a very sensational blowjob. She
spent some time on this and gradually slipped her legs over on the bed so we could get into the 69
position. She has a very sweet tasting cunt and certainly gives the impression that she enjoys this
very much.
After this she asked where I'd like to fuck her and opted for her on top. This again was heaven as
she slowly screwed me and then worked up tempo whilst I watching those tits bouncing up and
down. Then we swapped and I took her doggy style for quite some time as she talked dirty. Paris
finished me off with a hand job where I spurted over her tits (and caught her in the eye, sorry..) This
was the best 30 minute session I've ever had and will return. Even considering a 3 some with one of
her friends which sounds even more erotic. Thank you Paris and see you again soon
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